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Dentin Bond Strength of polyacid-modified composite 
resins (compomers). J. ELLACURIA•, R TRIANA. J. PRAOO, N. MINGUEZ. F. 

GARCIA-GOOOY, J.A GIL. Universities of Basque Country (Spain) and 
San Antonio, Texas (USA). 

Tbc aim of this study was to evaluate tbc shear bond strcngth to dentin of polyacid-moclified 
composite resins (compomcrs). 1birty human and noncarious extracted permanent molars stored in 
distilled water wcrc uscd. Bonding flat surfaces (buccal and lingua!) werc preparcd in dentin by wct
grinding to 600 grit. Tue tecth were distributcd into three groups of ten teeth (20 surfaces) to test 

each materiaJ: Group l: Hytac® Applitip witb OSB bonding system; Group 2: Dyract® wich 
Prime and Bond 2.1 system; Group 3: Compoglass® with Syntac SingJe-Component system. 
Cylindrical samples of cach materiai wcre prcparcd in plastic molds (surfacc area of 6.56 mm2) and 
bonded to the dentin surf ace according to the manufacturcrs' instructions. Ali samples were stored in 
distillcd water at room temperature for 48 hours. Tbc samples were then thermocycled in distilled 
water at 5° and 55° C for 500 cycles. Tbc spocimens wcre mountcd in papcr cups with plaster with 
the bondcd ring-dentin surface area parallel to the shearing rod of tbc Instron testing machine. Tue 
samples wcre sbcarcd at a crosshcad specd of 0.5 mm/mio. Tue results wcre rccorded in 
mcgapascals (MPa): Group 1: 19.89±3.6; Group 2: 13.852±2.24; Group 3: 8.74±1.27. Aftcr 
shearing the spccimcns, cach tooth and maccrial-dcntin interfacc was visually cxamincd to record the 
failurc mode. Selcctcd samples were also evaluatcd with the scanning eloctron microscope (SEM). 
ANOVA and Student·Newman·Keuls tests werc used to evaluate tbc rcsults. Hytac® ~ 
OSB bondjng system hu a sjgnjficamly hjgber band strengtli (p<O 001) than the gthcr materiaJs 

Compoglass® wjth Svntac Sjngle=Componept system 5hows a 5jgnjficaptly lower bopd 5treogth 
fracrure panems cxnmjpr-0 by SEM were cobcsjyc jn appearancc 

: EV ALUATION OF A PHOTo-Acnv ATI ON TECHNIQUE IN INDIRECT COMPOSITE 443 !INLAYSUSINGA TRANSPARENTSILJCONMODEL, 
! C. CITO', M. ANDREASI BASS~ G. MORI, and G. GORACCI (Dept. of 

------------------]Operative Dentistry, Univenity ofRome "La Sap;enza•, Rome, ltaly). 

The pwpose of this srudy was to determinate the usefulness of a new transparent sili con bit e registration 
materiai (Memosil extra hard Hereus), as model instead of the plaster in indirect composite inlays 
technique, in the way of using positively tbc composite phoro-tropism when the materiai is trans·light 
cured. Thirty standard second class cavities for composite inlays were prepared on as many extracted 
buman molars; afterwards they were randomly divided into two groups of fifteen each. After silicon 
impression (Optosil, Xantopren, Bayer) ofthe teeth, fifteen models were performed by transparent silicon 
(TS) and the other fifteen by plaster (T2,Techim). Incrementai placement techniques of the composite 
(Brillant Coltene) was performed in each cavity but in the TS-models the composite was cured through the 
sili con. After light·curing the inlays were completely polymeriz.ed in 1 O minutes at l 70°C and 8 bar of 
pressure (BCGJ, Brega). The inlays were silanized (Monobond·S,Vivadent) and then luted to the cavities 
according to the standard technique by: Syntac and Variolink tugh-viscosity (Vivadent). After adhesive 
cementation and finishing. the teeth were stored in water for 24 hours and then mcluded m epoxy resm 
before cuttmg in twice in the mesiodistal direction by means of a diamond saw (Sagermkrotom 1600, 
Leitz). The dimension of the luting space was measured by means of a m1crometer assembled on a light 
polarized microscope (Axiopot, Zeiss) at a magnificarion of 12SX (20 measurements for each section). 
Statistical analysis using Student's t-test showed a significant difference regarding the width of the Juting 
space (p<0,001) between inlays perfonned on TS-models (mean:57,6 µm) and inlays performed on plaster 
models (mean:88,5 µm). Hence jt is concludesi that is possible to reduce the width of lutmg cement in 
jndirect comoosite jnlays by means of the trans-silicon light-çuring technigue. 

! The additiona1 effect of fluoride-gel aver the use of sealants in pennanent·first-molars 
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···-·····---·····-j University of Granada, Spain) 

The purpose was to evaluate the additional effec:t of fluoride gel over the sealants in the preventiOn of caries 
in permanent first molars. In 1993, 391 d'litdren (age 6-7 yr) were setec:ted from a random sample of schools 
(n = 11) in Granada (Spein) (with a 0.07 ppm concentration of ftuoride in the drinking water) to receive 
sealants (Oelton /ight cured) in permanent first molars. Sealants were applied by students at the School of 
Dentistry in the University of Granada. Schools were randomly allocated in three groups to receive or not 
weekly fluoride-gel sdlool-based brushing program (APF gel with 12300 ppm F): the first group (3 schools) 
did not receive flUOfide, the seoond (4 schools) cUing 15 months, and the third one (4 sd'lools} <l.Jnng 33 
months. In 1996, those chikhn remainrng in the schools (n = 281) were explored tor caries, according to 
WHO criteri&. Another sample of c:hildren (n = 270} from eight schools randomly selected trom the same area 
and with similer age 'N8f8 chosen as controls. The efJect of fluolide-gel was calculated by comparing caries in 
deciduos teeth in 1996 between the two groups. The additional effect of fluoricfe..gel over sealants was 
calculated by comparing fissurlK:Sries in permanent first motars 1n 1996 between the subgroups within the 
seatants group. Overalf, a signiflcant caries reduct>on in deciduos teeth was found (17.5%) (dfl: i: standard 
deviation in c.ontrols = 1.75 ± 2.29, in sealed c:hildren = 1.44 ± 1.94). A mean of 2.6 molarsJchild received 
sealants. Overall, a significent caries reduction in fissured caries was found (37%) (fissured DMFS in controls 
• 1.39 ± 2.00, in sealed-children = 0.88 ± 1.55), but the numbef of montha in the fluoricla gel program did not 
modifled this reduction (P = 0.915). !t is oonciuded a W91kly f!uorjde-oel sdloo!-based brushjno program does 
not improved tht caries protection io sealed molarJ. This study was supported by the # 029 kwestigetiOn 
Group at the Uniwrsity of Granada. 
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SEM study on the effccts of Er: Y AG laser on root surf ace. 
T.Ft.Jru•, P.C.BAEHNI, 0.KAWAI\ T.KAWAKAM11, K..MATSUDA1, and Y.KOWASHl1 

(Division of Preventive Dentislry, Univ. ofGeneva, Switz.erland 1 Dept. ofperiodontology 
and 2 Dept. Operative Dentislry, Health Sciences Un iv. of Hokkaido, Japan) 

Use of F.r:YAG laser has been proposed for removing microbial deposits and calculus present on tecth. 
However, tbc influence of Er:YAG laser irradiation on root surface has noi been fully investigated. The aim 
of this study was to evaluate the effects of Er:Y AG laser irradiation on root cementurn by scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM). Specimens ( 2 mm thick; size 6 x 7 mm ) were obtained from extracted human 
periodonta1ly-diseased toeth using a water--cooled high-speed bue. Er:YAG laser was then applied at various 
powen ranging from 25 to 100 mJ/pulsc/sec. Thc laser irradiation was performed under water irrigation, 
holding tbc tip perpendicular to root surfacc in tbc contaci mode. Following laser exposure, specimcns werc 
fixed, debydrated, and dried at critical·point in liquid CC>,:. They were mounted on SEM plates and sputter
coated with gold. The ccmentum surface of cont:rol sitcs and sites exposed to laser were examined by SEM. 
Specimens were then fractured with a sharp scalpel perpendicu\ar to the surf ace of tbe lesion and cxamined 
by SEM. The Er:YAG laser beam created a cin:ular crater-like defect on the root surface. The diameter of 
tbe crater was approximatcly tbc same for ali tested powers. However tbc depth of the cratcr was dependent 
on the power used. At the bottom of the lesion, therc was a layer l Sµm thick within the cementum wherc 
tissue damage was observed: Tue tissue presented an amorphous appearancc; the Sharpey's and matrix fiber 
bundles were a1so not clearly distinguishable. These ohseryatjons jndjr.1te tbat c;apenh1m wns damngr:d 
fo!lowjgg Er:VAG laser jandjation De g!tmrioos obgrvcd at tbc; bottom of tbc; cratcn; wjthjn the 
ccmenh1m mgy y!timatc;ly affeçt connc;ctiyc; tjMnc; nttaçhmcnt ducing the hcgljng pmcess 
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